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Experience with Quack Grass on the Fairways
GEOIWE :'II. :'IIASIIEK

'When we plauted ]'ootstoeks of quaek grass Oil OUI' fairways at 1he
E~eanaba (:\Iiehigan) Golf Club, the stand \yas good, alld we are well sat is.
lied with the results. \Yhen, howe\'('r, we plallted seed last fall, none
('aught, prolJllbl~' beeause we had yery unfoayorable fall and spring weather.
None of our seedings of other grasses made a stanll. Our soil is almost
deall sand.

Our experirnec with quaek grass in good soil is tllat with close mowing
other grasses kill out t he quack grass, as is thr common rxperience in lawns,
uut OIl our saull it sepms to st and the mowing, alld other graSSl'S do not
cOllie ill to an~' t'xtellt. .

From our t'xpt'rience it \nmld seem that if olle has llifficulty in estab.
lishillg ot her gTassps, quaek grass is the thing, as t he worst that happens
is that it is sIO\d~' rUIl out ]IY other grassl's alld ill tll(' IIIeantime it is mak.
iug sod. The purr quaek gTass fail'\\'a~'s are n'I'y fail' ones, and whell aile
gets aceustomrd to ha\'illg thr ball down ill the grass, t11(~re is no lliftieulty
in pla~'ing t he ball, as it is held well ahoyc 1he gTOUJH!.

\\' e do Ilot mow t hp qllaek gTass \'cr.\' elosrl~'. as our IIIO\n'1' docs not
work \\'ell when set low. \\'r ha\'e had t\\.o yrry llr.\' Sl'aSOI1Sand the quack
grass is thriyillg while, otlWI' g-rassps Oil l)('11rl' soil arc bUl'lled out in large
patdl('s.

Automotive Sprinkler
This sprinklrr wil!. it is elaimed, irrigate an arra of (iD to 7;") feet in

diamet('1' for as grpat a distallce as t he hose will permit. Thp sprinkler
keeps dl'ag'gillg 1hp hosp alollg l:S it tranls. I I' ~'ou han used it, plrase
write us ~'our opilliolls ill regard to its yalue .

.. Automotive Sprinkler."


